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Chapter 3 50 Quest for Love & Mercy 

kunta ta'lamu anna hiitha 'l-,amra (and he names his 

intended affair) huwa khayrun lf fl dfni wa-ma'iishi, 
wa-'iiqibati amrf wa-'iijilihi wa-,iijilihf, fa-qdurhu lf, 
wa-yassirhu li, thumma barik li fih. Wa-in kunta 
ta'lamu anna hatha 'l-'amra huwa sharru,i li fl dfni 
wa-ma'ashf, wa-'iiqibati amrf wa-'iijilihi wa-'iijilihf, 
fa-� rifhu 'annf wa-� rif ni 'anhu, wa-qdur liy-al-khayra 
IJ.aythu kiin, thumma nuJ.fj.inf bih -
O Allah, I ask You to choose for me with Your 

knowledge and decree for me with Your might, and 

I ask You of Your great favor. Indeed, You decree 

and I do not, and You know and I do not; You 

surely arc the Knower of all that is hidden. 0 Allah, 

if You know that this affair (and he names it) is 

good for me in regard to my religion, my living, and 

its outcome - both immediate and future, decree it, 

facilitate it, and then bless it for me. And if You 

know that this affair is harmful for me in regard to 

my religion, my living, and its outcome - both 

immediate and future, divert it from me and divert 

me from it, and decree for me good wherever it may 

be, and then make me content by it." 

And indeed, never would he regret who asks the 

Creator to choose for him, and consults with the 

creation, and ascertains his actions.> 1 

From this �adfth, it is obvious that the istikharah is a special du'a' 
that has the following characteristics: 

1. It is said when intending to perform an important act, and just
before embarking on that act, with the expectation that Allah (�)
will choose the best.

2. It is preceded with a voluntary prayer consisting of two rafat. One

may raise one's hands while saying it - as is recommended for
any du'a'.

Recorded by al-BukharT and others. 










































































































































































































































































